
Safety Committee Meeting Agenda 
 

Monday  5.20.2019 @ 3:30  District Office Conference Room 

 

Last Meeting Follow-up 

Old Business
 

 
1. Meeting again with Senior students about parking lots @ FLEX time. The question is still 

raised, how do we track students during the 1 hour flex time. Another aspect, students 
do not receive their new ID cards until after fall picture day. This complicates using their 
ID as a means to check in/out of spaces. I will be requesting a meeting with Dr. Hillmann 
and board chair Prichard to discuss HS security during this time. 

 
2. Columbine anniversary was well planned for by law enforcement. No NFLD issues but 

there were some national issues.  
 

3. Waiting for some responses about radios. I will remind Principals about the availability 
this summer. 
 

4. ALC hood vent - can be done during remodel for DO movement there. Windows etc. will 
be done at this time so the timing seems logical for a more permanent solution to the 
problem. 

 

New Business 
1. GVP new playground - old playground not suitable for smaller children. Looking into this 

as part of the new GVP school building. 
 

2. MS door prop alerts were programmed. Results-? Nothing so far. We will be adding Bart 
W. to the text list. 
 

3. Feedback from mock Crash day? All reported a very moving experience for the students. 
This event was very well orchestrated, once again. 
 



4. Any issues from committee members? We meet tomorrow morning to discuss and form 
a plan for reporting student athlete injuries. This new system will make it easier for 
coaches to report any incident. Joel Olson is creating a google sheet for this. 
 

5. Future meeting day for better / easier attendance? Future meetings will now be 
scheduled for Mondays at 3:30. 

 
Follow up- Meeting with Dr. Hillmann and board chair Pritchart- 

Dr. Hillmann suggested using student cell phones as a way to track and contact students 
during flex time. Using the phones to also allow them to check in at rooms during flex 
with a QR code at each location. Seniors would be issued an S2  card which would allow 
them access to certain doors during flex time. Cost for this would be $100 per year for 
300 students (approx) 
Jim will follow up with purchasing vape sensors technology with Dr. Hillmann. 
Jim will follow up with Joel about year end issues and meet again with Laura Kay 
towards September. 
 

 

Next Meeting Agenda Items 10/00/19 


